05. Architecture

• 01. Architecture and navigation
  • 01. Structuring information to make it findable
  • 02. Task-based information architecture
  • 03. Navigation system
  • 04. Names and labels
  • 05. Architecture building and testing methods
    • 01. Card sorting method
    • 02. Tree testing method
  • 06. Role of search
  • 07. EC branded websites top-level architecture: the 15 classes
    • About the EC
    • Aid, Development cooperation, Fundamental rights
    • Business, Economy, Euro
    • Education
    • Energy, Climate change, Environment
    • EU regional and urban development
    • Food, Farming, Fisheries
    • Funding, Tenders
    • Jobs at the European Commission
    • Law
    • Live, work, travel in the EU
    • News, Publications, Events
    • Research and innovation
    • Statistics
    • Strategy
    • Process to define the 15 classes: original research

• 02. Content types
  • 01. EC branded content types
    • 01. Mandatory content types
    • 02. Other content types